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Rautnmai Rural Muniqfu'fiifti
Bhuttar, Udapapufr.gfu if

2.

a
J.

Province-1

Invitation for Bids
Date of publication: 2075109119

1. The Rautamai Rural Municipality [RRM invites sealed bids or electronic bids from
Nepalese eligible bidders to carry out the following works under National Competitive
Bidding procedures.

Eligible Bidden may obtain furtlrer information and inspect the Bidding Documents at the
office of RRM, Bhuttar Udayapur or may visit official website www.rautamairm.gov.np or
PPMO website www.bolpatra.Srv.np/egp.

A complete set of Bidding Documents may be purchased from the office of RRM, Bhuttar
Udayapur by eligible Bidders on the zubmission of a written application" along with the
copy of company/firm regishation certificate, TAX clearance certificate FY 2074-075, VAT
Registration Certificate and upon payment of a non-refundable fee of NRs.3000/- fill l8u'
Magh 2075, during office hours.

Or

Bidder who chooses CI zubmit their bid elecfronically may purchase the hard copy of the
bidding docume,nts as meirtioned above or may doumload the bidding documents for e-
zubmission from PPMOos Web Site www.bolpatra.eov.np./eep,. Bidders, zubmitting their
bid electonically, should deposit the cost(as spified ) of bidding document in the
RRM's Sanchitkosh accourt as specified below and the scanned copy (pdfformat) of
the Bank deposit voucher shall tre uploaded by the bidder at the time ofelectronic
submission ofthe bids.

Sanchitkosh L&ata 2090304018104 Rasmiya Baniiya Banlq Gaighat

Sealed or electonic bids must be submitted to the office RRMby hand/courier or through
PPMO website www.bolpatra.gov.np/eep on or before 12:00 hrs on 20tr Magh 2075. Bids
received after this deadline will be rejected.

The bids will be -opened in the presence of Bidders'representatives who choose to affend at
13:00 hrs on 20' Magh 2A75 at the office .Bids must be valid for a period of 90 after bid
opening and must be accompanied by a bid security or scanned copy of the bid security in
.pdf format in case of e-bid, amornting to a minimum of as mentioned, which shall be
valid for 120 days after bid opening. If bidder wishes to submit the Bid Security in the
form of cash" the cash should be deposited in Dharaauti lfiata No. 2090303007104
Rastriya Banijya Bank, Gaighat and submit the receipt of the deposited amount of cash
along with the bid.

5.



7. If the last date of purchasing and /or submission falls on a goverrment holiday, then the
next working day shall be considered as the last dats In such case the validity period ofthe
bid sectnity sball remain the sarne as specified for the original last date of bid submission.
Office of RRM, reserves the right to accept or reject wholly or partly any or all the bids
without assigning any re{$or! whatsoever.

SN Contact Id
Type of
work

Description ofwork
Estimated

amountwithout
VAT.

Bid
$ecurity

Cost Of
bid

document

t
0751076111 Construction

Construction of Man Mohan
Madan Bhandari Smriti Bhawan

First Floor, Rautamai -2
25,14,941.46 7,6000.00 3000.00

2 075/076112 Consfuction
Puware-Pabu-Bhuttar Rural

Electrification Rautamai rural
Municipality, Bhuttar

1,31,15,517.37 3,94,000.00 3000.00


